
15 Thorne Street, Muirhead, NT 0810
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

15 Thorne Street, Muirhead, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 583 m2 Type: House

Judy Truong Truong

0889428942

https://realsearch.com.au/15-thorne-street-muirhead-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-truong-truong-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-odonoghues-darwin


$845,000

Trade up to this spacious four-bedroom three-bathroom family home and secure quality modern living in a sought-after

family-friendly suburb. The contemporary home is well-kept throughout in immaculate as-new condition built in only

2019 and there’s plenty of outdoor space in the large backyard to add your landscaping touch or that desirable pool. The

home is surrounded by other quality modern homes, and conveniently located close to parks, schools, shops and Royal

Darwin Hospital.Property features:- Living/dining area opens onto alfresco patio for easy entertaining-Second living area

which can covert to 5th bedrooms-Two en-suite bedrooms – one connected to the 4th bedroom-Modern kitchen features

a large corner pantry and breakfast bar-Immaculate family-sized main bathroom with separate bath and

shower-Premium floor-to-ceiling tiles and separate toilet also to main bathroom-Mirrored built-in robes to every

bedrooms-Split system air con and low-maintenance floor tiles throughout-Internal built-in storage room-Double lock-up

garage fully tiles-Solar panels + solar hot waterThis quality modern home is ready and waiting to accommodate your

growing family with absolutely no work to do. Simply move in and start enjoying your new modern lifestyle with nothing

to worry about. Contemporary neutral tones are the perfect canvas for your personal interior design touch, and stylish

glass louvre windows at front capture good natural light and fresh breezes. The adjoining kitchen will easily cater for your

growing family with ample bench and cupboard space, plus quality stainless steel appliances including a gas cooktop,

under-bench oven and dishwasher.A glass sliding door connects the living/dining area onto the covered patio for easy

alfresco entertaining while your kids play in the large, low-maintenance backyard. Back inside, all four bedrooms join the

main bathroom in a separate wing of the home at rear. There are built-in robes to the second, third and fourth bedrooms,

and the master bedroom features a walk-in robe, a spotless modern ensuite, and sliding door access into the

backyard.Don’t let this quality family home slip through your fingers. Act fast and organise your inspection today.Council

Rates: $2,200 per annum (approx.)Date Built: 2019Zoning : SD 23 (Specific Use)Area Under Title: 583 square

metresStatus: Vacant possessionVendor Conveyancer : TBCDeposit: 10% or variation on requestSettlement: 45 days or

variation on requestEasements as per title: None found


